Site-directed mutagenesis of histidine-13 and histidine-114 of human angiogenin. Alanine derivatives inhibit angiogenin-induced angiogenesis.
The roles of His-13 and His-114 in the ribonucleolytic and angiogenic activities of human angiogenin have been investigated by site-directed mutagenesis. Replacement of either residue by alanine (H13A and H114A) decreases enzymatic activity toward tRNA by at least 10,000-fold and virtually abolishes 10,000-fold and virtually abolishes angiogenic activity in the chick embryo chorioallantoic membrane assay. Both the H13A and H114A mutant proteins compete effectively with angiogenin in the latter assay; only a 5-fold molar excess of H13A over unmodified protein is required for complete inhibition. The His----Ala substitutions, however, do not have any significant effect on the interaction of angiogenin with human placental ribonuclease inhibitor, an extremely potent inhibitor of angiogenin (Ki approximately 7 x 10(-16 M) previously shown to interact with another active-site residue, Lys-40. The effects of more conservative replacements-glutamine at position 13 and asparagine at position 114--were also examined. While the enzymatic activity of the H114N mutant was at least 3300-fold less than for the unmodified protein, the H13Q derivative had only 300-fold reduced activity toward tRNA and cytidylyl(3'----5') adenosine. Both substitutions substantially decreased angiogenic activity. The parallel effects on ribonucleolytic and biological activities observed with all four mutant proteins provide strong evidence that the latter activity of angiogenin is dependent on a functional enzymatic active site. The capacity of the H13A and H114A derivatives to compete with angiogenin in the chorioallantoic membrane assay suggests several additional features of the biological mode of action of this protein.